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'on an old building he jumpedMartha Matteson, Mrs. Russel,

sgiving Dance to the ground, hitting his leg on
!a protruding pole. He was taken
to Heppner by his parents for

medical aid.

Harlan Crawford ipent the wwk-en- d

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rigby are

the parents of a son born at the
Pioneer Memorial hospital on

Nov. 8. He weighed 6 lbs. 9 ozs.

Mrs. H. O. Ely has been ill at
her home in lone. Mrs. Sadie

on page 6)

Francisco where they attended
the Cow Palace. The group placed
3rd, and Ronald Baker placed
2nd in the individual.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voorhees

and girls of Portland visited her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Wate Craw-

ford over the weekend.
Pvt.s Billv Joe Rietmann and

Mamie Fergersen, Rose Miller,
Eva Molin, Millie Wilson, and
Ivy Barnard. Mrs. Strange and
Mamie Fergersen became new
members. The next meeting will
be at the home of Rose Miller.

Rev. and Mrs. Kimmel and son
Peter, left November 2 for Wood-bur- n

where Mrs. Kimmel and
Peter visited her parents, while

I Planned by

iment Club

Mrs. Bruce Strange has been

appointed the new distributor of

Avon Products in the Monument
area.

lone Masquerade

Ball Attracts

Large Crowd

By Echo Palmateer
The masquerade dance at the

Legion Hall was very well at-

tended. Those winning prizes in

Stanley Boyer, of the Boyers
Cash store, was attending to
business matters in Portland last
week. He was accompanied by
his wife and son. While gone they
visited Mr. Boyer's sister, and
family, Nona Copeland in Salem.
The Copelands recently pur-
chased a new home and were
moving when the Boyers were
there. The Boyers returned home
October 30.

Mr .and Mrs. George Stirritt
had as their house guests last
Monday, Mrs. Stirritt's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Cox of Merrill and her sister, Mrs.

Iffie Stewart of John Day. The

party left Wednesday for the
Cox's home in Merrill, Oregon.

C. N. Wilson was attending to

matters of business in the Prine-vill-

and Bend area last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Son Hill of Kim-hnri-

snent last week gathering

Mr. Kimmel stayed at Campbell
Court Hotel in Portland ana at-

tended a meetinc of the Evan
their cattle from the old Watkins

place, which belongs now to Carl

Cox.

the children's division were:
Skippy Pettyjohn 1st. Sheryl Lun- -

dell 2nd; Roland Ekstrom, 3rd;
couple division was the Sheik
and his Harem; single division,

gelism Committee of the North
West area, which includes Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-

tana. Leading the session was
Dr. John Paxton of San Francisco.
Clno lit thp nutrrimpc nf the meet

ly Millie Wilson
M. M. Club met at the
Daisy Riley, November

i for the Thanksgiving
nd supper were made.
:e will be November 26

The Thanks-lanc- e

is the one big
ent of the year for the
lis year the high school

on a play before the

present at the club
Daisy Riley,

Srace Stirritt, Goldie
Mrs. Alta Wright, "Wave

Ida Bleakman, Mrs.
Olive Cox, Helen Brown,

Ernest McCabe 1st as a China-
man; Mrs.Jack Healy as Raggedy
Ann, 2nd; Riley Munkers as a tin

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown from

Camp 5 are visiting at the Gene

Campbell home at Kimberly. Joe

has his foot in a cast, due to a
broken ankle.

Julia Ann Wheeler, who is
in Prineville, and a

ing was a discussion of a preach-- 1

ni? mission, which means tnere
Ike Shank of John Day spent

several days this week at the
nnmp nf his sister and husband,

horn gambler. Music was furwill he a week of Evangelistic nished by Gene Rietmann's or- -

services in Monument in hebru-- .

SAVE TIMEary.
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Hinshaw

made a business trip to their

friend were visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Everrett Wheeler
at Kimberly over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Riley were

attending to matters of business

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stubblefield.
The many friends of Virgil Fis-

her were saddened to hear of his
death in Heppner, Nov. 4. Mr.

Fisher recently spent a week in
Monument visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Andrus and
son Dennis, of Pendleton spent

home in Mt. Vernon Wednesday ...with FREE
evening.

PERSONALIZED CHECKSClvde Hedces of Portland stop- - :ln Bend on November b.

Thell Boggs, who has spent
'several weeks at the home of

xd in Monument Friday to greet
his old time friend, Chance Wil last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Durst. Mrs. Durst accom-

panied them to Penrleton for a
son. It was the first time in
forty years that the two men had
met. When bovs or young men visit of several weks.

Start paying bills by mail . . . open a Personalized

Checking account at First. Enjoy the prestige and con-

venience of immediate identification . . . have bank

safety with pen point availability . . . and avoid con-

fusion. Your name and address printed FREE on each

Personalized Check.

chestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Crawford

and girls, and Mrs. Franklin Ely
spent Saturday iu The Dalles.

A fellowship dinner was held
at the church following church
services Sunday. At the dinner
Skippy Pettyjohn and Melvln Mar-

tin played a duet. Following the
dinner a business meeting was
held. At the meeting it was
voted to build a covering over
the basement entrance, also to
put a new sprinkling system for
the lawn, to build more storage
space and more classroom space
in the basement. Money has
been donated for a Memorial
Organ Fund. Mrs .Noel Dobyns
is treasurer of this.

The Washington State college
judging team were guests of the
Markham Baker's last Tuesday.
They were returning from San

Mr and Mrs. Earl Barnard werethey both worked on the Laur-- I

her sister, uons Lapon, iu neip
care for her father, Rex Sweek,
left for her home in Portland
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cork of

Portland and George Jackson and
son of Prineville, called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweek

Tuesday evening. They had been

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Gassner last Saturday even- -

Doris Capon, her mother, Del-si- e

Sweek and her sister, Trella

Bogg and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Riley were business visitors in T4 HEPPNER BRANCH

Ffl ULSm FJfiTlQrJAE. BANK

;elk hunting in the Lottonwooa
iarea. George Jackson was the

lucky hunter of the group, having
Ragged a nice bull elk. They

;were all on their way home.

Bend last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned bweeK oi

HeDDner spent last weekend
visiting relatives in Monument. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith ot

Portland are spending their
vacation at her father's home,

Rohhv Carl Cox had a very
OF PORTLAND
"lEf'S BUIID OREGON T0GCTH

UMHi WHIM MftMt WIMtAHCI COtratAIMH

ence Sweek ranch. Mr. Hedges
was a relative of Mr. and Mrs.
Sweek.

To honor the Junior Class at-th- e

Sunday School for selling the
most tickets for the anniversary
banquet in October, a taffy pull
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Capon on Hallowe'en
night from seven to nine o'clock.
Hallowe'en games were played.
About twenty-fiv- children were
present.

Earl Sweek was called to Can-

yon City on Tuesday to serve
on the grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Settle, local
merchants, returned from Port-

land last Tuesday. They had
spent ten days in Portland re-

ceiving medical aid.
Dale Hankins and friend from

Klamath Falls, spent several
rlavs with Dale's uncle, Fred

painful accident last weekend at
Kimberly.Mr .and Mrs. Walter Weise of

his home at Top. While playingI
J- t- --

y
rtiW

XICED FROM

25 FOR

Shank. They hunted for elk
while here, but had to return to
his home empty handed.

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Miller took
their babv tn Pendleton last
Wednesday for medical aid. The
baby was suffering from a severe
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Engle of
TH YOUR NAME

IMPRINTED Courtrock, will leave this week
for Fort Wayne Indiana to re-

ceive the new school bus and
Hrive it home. It will be used

J-- " J1-- Vto carry the school children from
f"nn rt rock to Monument.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Howell
and Frank Howell were business
visitors in Heppner last Wednes-

day.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

K Round last Sunday were: Mrs.

Round's brother and wile Mr. and

ORDER
NOW!

IEPPNER
3 A Z E TT E

TIMES

Mrs. Alvie Wright of Fox. Mrs.

Clarrissa Cork of Portland was
also a caller at the Round home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murry are the
nrniiri narents of a baby girl,
Constance Marion, born at the Wliy more than a million owners this year

have chosen the 'Worth Mov&jFOJIDf
Sacred Heart Hospital in Spokane,
October 9. Mrs. Murry and baby
came home last Sunday.

They have dlicovtred first hand what the surveys show...

Ford, with all its fine-c- ar features, is worth more

when you buy it, and worth more when you sell itl

If You Want To

Buy Anything At

TUM-A-LU- Next

Saturday Afternoon

LOOK FOR US AT

; m . "i. -- ,x ..,.lz i

t r untriTffriTi" mUf t(t"" "" n

Over a MILLION OWNERS can't be wrong! Ford is the one

Jim car in the low-pric- e field. It gives you the "GO,"

the style, the comfort, and "build" of cars that sell for far

mor. And, it's only natural that Ford keeps its value

better, in resale, than any other car on the American Road.

Check the features below for some oi the "Worth More"

reasons (or the swing to Ford.WE'LL BE THERE

'Oosting
FOR THE

CARDINALS UwMt-prke- d V4lnAm.rlco! Most Modern Six of all Is Smoother Ride, with front .nd Fine-C- ar Build meant using Fordomatic Drive Is the only Finest Power Steering that's

And the only V-- in the low- - Ford'i low- - road shock reduced up to steel of the some quality and "automatic" in Its field with Ford Master-Guide- . Does up

price field. Ford's hlgh-com- - friction Mileage Maker. With 80, is another Ford big-ca- r thickness as in costliest cars, the "Go" of an automatic inter- - to 75 of the steering work

pression V-- power plant de- - Overdrive, it was the winner In feature ...and you get it with- - Ford is the most completely mediate gear plus the smooth- - yet retains normal steering
livers Its "Go" on regular gal 1953 Mobilgai Economy Run. out g extra weight. Insulated car in Its field. nest of a torque converter, "feel" on the straightaways.

Join the swing toTO WIN OVER UNION

GAME TIME 2:30 P.M.
JL 1 ISJL tJLf s ; ; take a Test Urive today

Rosewall Motor Companyll-M- I LB C1PI
urtfiurn

ns- -

WE LIKE TO HELP FOLKS BUILD
If you're interested in used cars, be sure to see our seecfo


